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We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash on the Third FloorIDEA OF CON
Portland Agency for Home Journal Patterns Richardson's Quality Linens Carter's Knit Underwear Detroit Jewel Stoves and Ranges

Sinnott Says Solons Should OWK Coffee The Standard Store of the Northwest LiliozoneBe Brought West.
43c a perfect whitener for the hands. Re-

lievesPound Olds,Woirtman & King chaps dries in well will not soil
Fourth Floor Delivered only with other the gloves. A Kalos preparation of un-

questionedgrocery purchases. .OWK Ira- - AOn merit. Treatment and forNEED OF EDUCATION SEEN perial Roast Coffee, Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodstoday; pound sale in the Beauty Shop, Second Floor.

Investigating Committee . Touring
"Arid Lands' Meets Former Con-

stituents Making Fortunes.

What the west should do to educate
the easterners as to the value of ir-
rigation. Is to bring 150 or 200 mem.
bers of congress into a couple of ir-
rigation states where they can see
just what is being accomplisnea. ac-
cording to N. J. Sinnott. representative
from the 2d congressional district. Mr.
Sinnott, who was at the Imperial yes-
terday, says that the recent visit or
members of the appropriations com-
mittee will be of great benefit to
Oregon.

"There were three members of the
committee who came west, explained
Mr. Sinnott, "who had more or less
of an impression that irrigation was
eimply a means of getting appropria-
tions from the government. Now they
know what irrigation means. Mr.
Wood, of Indiana, found men from his
state on the various Irrigation pro.
Jccts which we visited."

Members Find Home.Felk.
There was a delegation of them to

greet him at Hermiston and tell him
of what water had done to that coun-
try. Sleeting so many home folk who
aro irrigationlsts gave Mr. Wood a
new angle on the proposition. A com-
mitteeman from New Jersey found a
man from his own district on an ir-
rigation farm and this former con-
stituent showed that he has made a
clear profit of $40,000 in 10 years as
an irrigationist. A committeeman
from Iowa also, found men from his
state who are out in the west on these
projects.

"When I left the committee in Mon-
tana, the easterners were even more
enthusiastic over irrigation than any
westerner I have found. They talked
of the 'arid west until I showed them
fields of alfalfa and when they re-
turned home their viewpoint had en-
tirely changed. They now know thatirrigation is not merely a scheme to
get appropriations from the govern-
ment, but that it means the develop,
ment of the west.

Kdnratlan Beats Resolutions.
"If this idea could be carried out

educating members of congress re-
clamation would make faster progress
than It can by resolutions and mem
ori&ls. If the irrigation congresses
instead of holding meetings would
raise a fund to bring a large number
of congressmen-t- see what irrigation
is doing, it would be money wellpent.

"The trouble with the mid-weste- rn

and eastern member of contrress
that they cannot grasp the possibili
ties or irrigation, but If given an op
povtunity to see with their own eyes
wnat nas been accomplished by pro
jects, they will receive a liberal edu
cation within a few days. It would
not be necessary to take them all over
tr.e west they could go into Idaho or
the Yakima district. Every man who
would make such a trip, and it should
be a pleasure trip, would be a boosterfor reclamation."

Mr. Sinnott says that he contem-
plates making a complete tour of hisdistrict before returning to Washing-
ton. Senator C. L.. McNary wjll prob-
ably accompany him through the sec-
ond district.

John H. Feare of La. Grande, one of
the active republicans o eastern Ore-
gon, is ene of the first residents of
this state to visit Warren G. Hard,ing since the latter became the nom-
inee for president. Mr. Peare, who
was on his way to New York, stopped
off at Marlon, O., and listened to a
front-porc- h speech by Senator Hard-ing. He also had a te in.
terview with the senator.

Walter L.. Tooze. Jr. left yesterday
for Chicago to be associated with therepublican national committee head- -

INTERESTING visitor In Port,
ANland is Mies Susanna Kingsley.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Kingsley, who is the house guest of
Miss Charlotte Laldlaw. Miss Kings-le- y

came from New York to visit her
ceusins, Mr. and Mrs. Medford Reed,
at Hood River, and Miss Laidlaw in-

vited her to be her guest so that she
might renew old friendships, for the
visitor spent a year here while at-
tending Portland academy, and is so-
cially popular. She went to Kansas
and later to New York aftr leaving
Portland. She has many friends here
who will be glad to welcome her and
doubtless she will be honored at many
informal affairs.

An attractive wedding last night
was that of Missv Ava Starr Owen
and Lee L. M. Durham, solemnised In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pat-
terson, uncle and aunt of the bride.
w hooa home is at 43 East Sixty-secon- d

street. The Rev. Mr. Bevans
ofic(ated. The bride wore a becom-
ing gown of accordian plaited georg-
ette, with lace bodice and flounce.
Her veil was held in place by a core
net of orange blossoms and pearls,
irihe carried orcihds. Miss Dorothy
Owen was maid of honor. Her gewn
was an attractive model of fine net
over ivory tinted silk and hei bouquet
was ef pink sweet peas. Little Marie
Minsker. dainty flower girl, wore pink

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

TUM
'There's a Reason

.

Dr. Esther pohl Lovejoy is ex-
pected to arrive In Portland Sunday
from New York- - Following her ar-
rival an active campaign wilt be
mapped out for her by the democratic
headquarters. TOr. Lovejoy is the
democratic nominee for representa-
tive of the third congressional district.

Senator McNary has a plaint against
the poutoffice department. Two let-
ters were" mailed-tt- o him from his of-
fice in Salem August 4, and addressed
to the Imperial hoteL Yesterday, Au-
gust 11, the letters arrived, having
consumed a week rC traveling the 60
miles between Salem and Portland,
which a train makes in one and a
half hours.

Wilson Ross Winans of Hood River
Is the first to come forward with a
campaign song. !r. Winans sub.
mitted the text of the ballad to Mr.
Harding and Mr. Coolidge, the repub-
lican national committee. Senator C.
L. McNary, the state eentral com-
mittee and others, and the spirit of
the verse met with their approval- -

Mr. Winans is now having-- , tbe song
printed, having already protected it
by copyright. The republican glee
clubs have agreed to use he song.-

FOREST RECEIPTS

FISCAIi TEAR CLOSES WITH TO-

TAL OF $860,603.98.

Five Out or Six Grazing Centers Lo-

cated in Oregon State Es-- ,
tablislies Record.

Receipts from national forest busi-
ness in the North Pacific district for
the- fiscal year ended June 30, 1920,
totaled - M'", 663. 98, which ,. I 8106,-060.-

greater than the receipts of the
preceding year, according to ' a
report compiled in the office of dis
trict foreister, George H. Cecil.

The Whitman national forest in
eastern Oregon leads with a total
of 8119,253.87. Others with large
receipts were Crater forest in south-
ern Oregon, 181,074.89; Columbia in
Washington, J44.964.96, and Wallowa
in Oregon, J41.541.iS4. , ,

By far the greater portion of
these receipts came from timber sales
which brought in $518,845.17 during
the year and an additional $8,583.35
from' timber settlement and timbertrespass. . t

The Wallowa forest takes f iwst
place in receipts from grazing with
$39,9113.34. Of the six leading grazing
ferests for 1920, five are located in
Oregon and the sixth, the Wenaha,
partly in Oregon and partly In Wash-
ington. The Oregon forest leads in
the water-powe- business.

INQUIRY J0B DECLINED

Legion Member Refuses Appoint-
ment to Investigate Jiewspaper.
ASTORIA., Or., Aug.' 11. (Special.)
Jesse R. Hinman of this city fays

he will not accept the appointment
made by State Commander Gilbert or
the American Legion as a committee
of one to investigate the alleged dis-
loyalty of Toveri, a Finnish newspaper
published here.

--He said: "The appointment was
made without consulting me. I con1
aider that if an investigation of that
kind is to be made, it is the duty
of the officers of the local post and
the state authorities. Whilo I was
commander of the Clatsop post I wae
willing to assume the responsibility of
investigating alleged cases of dis-
loyalty. Now, however, I am out of
the fight and will do nothing which
might interfere with the work of
Clatsop post or the state officers."

NAIL ENDS FALL OFF ROOF

Hal M. White, Mayor's Secretary,
Abandons Homebuilding Plans.
Hal M. White is censidered quite a

success as secretary to Mayor Baker
and manager of the public auditorium.
But as a constructor of homes Hal
admits he is a dismal failure.

Mr. White owns a pice of property
at Welches and decided to construct
a summer home. He sawed into his
thumb, climbed to the roof, slipped.
rolled to the ground and stepped on
a nan.

Then Mr. White hired a carpenter.

organdy and carried a basket of ninv
blossoms. Frank Owen attended thebridegroom. Mrs. Eiurmet Rathbun

nK ai jjawning."
aweet peas and gladioli were usedartistically in decoration. Misa Myrta

- - - " Jj io wcuuiug marcn
- uuiiciusion or itia ceremony
there was a buffet supper, at whichMrs. B. M. Henley cut ices and Mirk
Mildred Hurst served, and they were
asisiea or auss Jean Bates, Mrs.
R- - D. Werechkul, MIbs Pauline Mac-Lea-

and Miss Edith Owen.
The bride is the daughter ef Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Owen. She is aSigma Kappa, and last semester wasa student at Oregon Agricultural col- -
leg, wnere she was awarded theClara Waldo prize for freshmanwomen. This prize is given on a
o,sis, oi scholarship, womanliness andgeneral excellence in deportment andattainments.

Mr. Durham was at k
college last June. He will take hisnnae to southern California. wh,nhey will reside. Prior to the wedding several attractive social affairswere given for the bride. One- - of
these was a tea at the home of Mil-
dred Hurst, with the sorority sistersas hostesses.

x

Or- Viola Mae Coe has returnedfrom Mandan, N. D.. where she was
tailed by the sudden illness and deat hof her brother, Alphonso Boley. Mr.Boley passed away before his sister
could reach her destination. -- Their
mother. Mrs. Sarah Boley. is In her
90th year and the family is well
known here as well as in North Da-
kota.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McQuade andson Billy and Mrs. McQuade's mother,!
Mrs. xseweii look, are at Rockaway
beach for the remainder of the

Miss Constance Bolderston has as
house guests the Misses AMce and
Thelma McQuade. students of Univer-
sity of Washington.

Mrs. Kathan M. Siraen and daughter
ef San Francisco, are visiting with
Mrs. J. Goldenberg.

Mrs. Robert Stanfield will entertaintoday with a luncheon in compliment
to several out-of-to- guests includ-
ing Mrs. Benjamin Burroughs, Mrs.
Henry Collins. Mrs. Edwin Burke, Mrs.
Richard Mayberry, Mrs. Charles Bond
and Mrs. Willard Bond, all of Pendle-
ton; Mrs. W. H. .Lytle of Salem, and
Mrs. 'Henry Isaac who is hostess for
Mrs. Collins during her visit. Covers
will be placed for .nine and the lunch- -

1 August Glean-U-p Sales All Over the Store
Women's

Special

Dept., Second FJoor
best styles

a low for the Sale.' Of
Crepe a large the

colors. beaded styles
with long or our

lines

Blouses
$16.98

Second with,
hand-painte- d designs in contrasting
colors. Also many styles

with hand embroidery and
beads, or with real filet laces. Large

of pretty shades in plain or
two-ton- e effects. Priced

for Sale

Lew are out this
Sale. you do so at once.

All will on week last.

Fruit (PI " Q
-- i priced dozen DX

Fruit fl"l
priced 0--

:
Heavy wire Canning in-

side boiler.
sale

will be in the Weetover terrace
home of the
. - -

Mrs. John Parlce for Mr.
Mrs. Brooke at dinner

last night. Mr. and Mrs. will
motor to Hood River today and from
there will the to their
home In Spokane. The visitors have
been the guests of Dr. and J. W-Hi-

ef ,
Mr. and F. M. Case, Mr. and

Mrs, S. C. and son, Dr. and
Mrs. H. have just

from a 10-d- metfr to
Rainier National park.

The Misses Norma Eva
Graves and Edna have left
for a month's trip to Alaska.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Vera
pianist) have

Silk Dresses

S16.98

Two exceptional groups of
Dresses in

Clean-u- p Sale reduced
prices. Attractive styles for wear
well into the fall months.

Women's Dresses
At

Second Floor Dresses Georgette
Crepe, Satin, Tricolette and PauleUe

Tin the shades .tan, copen,
brown, navy also in black. Surplice,

drape and blouse ef-

fects. Many styles, em--
or braided.

Good range of sizes. Sale price

Women's Dresses
At
Floor Taffeta,

Georgette Crepe, Paulette and Faille
Silk Dresses in many charming styles,

; Russian tunic, sur-- "

plice and straight-lin- e effects
. with rufflings, puffs, etc.

Some have wide sashes. CJQQ f(
Good colors. Special at wOO.UU

Georgette Blouses at $12.98
Women's Blouses in the season's offered

at special price Clean-u- p Georg-
ette and Tricolette in assortment of
most desirable Embroidered and

short sleeves. These are all from
regular selling formerly at much (3" O QQ
higher prices. Sale special at OJ-el-

O

Georgette

Floor Beautiful Blouses

attractive
trimmed

selection

special Clean-u- p

"Half Price Week"
In the Shoe Department

- and Children's Shoes going in Great
Half-Pric- e If have- not taken advantage of this event

lots advertised be sale throughout the

Fruit Jars Reduced

tII!IIIIII!III!IIItilIII!lll!!li!!IIIIIIW

and
Brooke

train

Jagsrar
re-

turned

(Mabel Bernice

along

Housewares Dept., 3d Floor
Now is the time to stock up on Fruit Jars and canning

needs and save money. Our canning expert will take pleas-
ure in explaining most satisfactory way of up
fruits and vegetables. Valuable HOME CANNING BOOK
will be GIVEN FREE to each Ask for one.

Economy Jars
Jars; pints

special, the
Economy Jars OQ

quarts special, dozen

Canning Racks
Racks to go

of Electric welded. HtZp'
On" special today only

eon
Stanfields.

entertained
George

take
Mrs.

Irviagten.

Mrs.

Sturdevant
trip

Graves,
Messenger

Windnag-I-
Warren,

$23 and $33
Wom-

en's High-clas- s offered the
at greatly

S23
of

leading

'straight-lin- e,

"beautiful
broidered, beaded,

$33
Second Tricolette,

including blouse,
trimmed

plaitings,

Clean-u- p

Women's, Misses' rapidly

providing quantities

the putting

customer.

Glass Top Jars
Selco Surety Seal Glass Top Fruit

Jars in the pint size special, dozen 5JleUU

Mason Jars
Mason Fruit Jars pint size. Spe- - QQ

cially priced for this sale at, the dozen OOC
Fruit Jars-qu- art size. On Q- - ef

speeial sale today- at the dozen 5XeUU

' Preserving Kettles
Reduced

Heavy grade Aluminum Preserving
Kettles at SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

5- -q. $2.60 size, special at $1.48
6--qt. $2.90 size, special at $1.98
8-- $3.50 size, special at $2.48

0-qt. J4.0 size, special at $2.78
Ask for your Green Trading Stamps.

returned t. Portland after
residence- in Baker and visiting" la
Prosser, Wash., and Eugene, Or. i

Corinthian Social club will give ite
third t party Saturday . evening at
Knight of Pythias Temple, for East-
ern Star members and friends.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Hurlbut and
their baby daughter will sail this
month for Europe. They have been
in the east for some time and have
been entertained at many delightful
affaire given by the prominent musi-
cal folk of New York and vicinity.
The Hurlbuts will spend most of the
time in Paris and in Italy.

Desperate Crlmt-aa- l Talks.
Excharrge.

Wardeii Tour wife's here to see ye.
Prjsener (desperately ) Tell r J'm'out! -

Summer Clean-U- p Sale of
Reed Furniture

The Annual Clean-u- p Sale of Summer Furniture will be held Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week. This
season we offer hundreds of pieces of high-cla- ss Reed Furniture newest 1920 styles at substantial reductions. Chairs,
Rockers, Davenports, Settees, Library Tables, Breakfast Tables, Ferneries, Tea Wagons and many other useful and
artistic pieces to select from. At small additional cost any piece will be finished to your order. Note specials below.

Furniture Sold for Cash or on Easy Payment Plan

Reed Arm Chairs
Reduced

$46-5- 0 Reed Arm Chair in attractive design priced spe- - 2?QQ Kf
cial for Clean-u- p Sale tut-e-vr

Reed Fireside Chair in pleasing design. Regular selling CJOQ "7Fi
price $35.00 priced very special for Clean-u- p Sale only I J

Reed Arm Chair of good substantial construction our I?QQ OK
regular $45.00 grade priced special for Claan-u- p Sale, at DOO&J

Reed Rockers in attractive de-

sign. Regular $48.50 fl A A Cfl
kind. Priced special tDtUeOU

Regular $35.00 Reed
Rockers priced special

ELEGTS

Reed Rockers
Reduced

S29.75

Reed Rockers in attractive de-

sign. Regular CO HK
oriced snecial wiiOt

Regular $26.50 Reed
Rockers, spe cial at

Reed Tables
Fourth Floor Excellent selection of oak top reed Living-roo-

Library and Breakfast Tables in the Clean-u- p Sale
at sharp reductions in prices.

Reed Living Room Table, size 30x48 inches; (Pi
regular $51.00 grade on special sale today at

Reed Living Room Table, size 27x40 inches, CQQ Ort
regular $45.00 grade on special sale now at DOOeeJ

$68.25 Ivory Reed Table, size 30x45 inches at $59.50
$43.00 Natural Reed Table, size 25x42 inches S33.00
$38.50 Natural Table, size 22x36 inches $30.50
$29.00 Natural Reed Table, size 20x36 inches $24.95
In addition to the above specials we have reduced the

Reed Tea Wagons, Breakfast Tables and Fern-
eries. Ask to see these attractive pieces, at special prices.

Gossard Corsets
Special $1.95

Bargain Cirela, First Floor Sizes 19, 20 and 21 only.
Regular $7,50 and $8.50 Corsets, but discontinued mod-

els. Plain and figured batiste in pink or white. Don't
miss this wonderful bargain offering pair $1,95

Bloomers $1.59
Women's Batiste Bloomers, pink, $1.88 grade $1.59
Women's Night Gowns of good quality crepe pink

or white. All sizes. Regular $2.25 grade now $1.95
Women's Brassieres broken lines and soiled from

handling. Many different styles at HALF PRICE.

STATE CHAMBER

- - j

COMMERCE BODY NAMES J. H.
- BREWER SECRETARY. -

Tour of Oregon Will Be Made u

Few Weeks to Promote Organi-
zation on Broader Scale,

Appointment of J. W. Brewer
field secretary far the Oregon State
Chamber of Commerce was announced
by the state chamber yesterday. Mr.
Brewer, who has been identified with
sltte development work for many
f'Cf.rs. assumes h's new duties. at once.
His first work will be a tour of the

$31.50
kind, at f tJ

A

J

Reed

prices n

a

in

as

state to promote organisation on a
broader scale,

Mr. Brewer came to Portl&nd from
where he was identified

with the Bank of Commeroe aud be-

came head of the farm land burjiq
of the Oregon Immigration commis- -

I'OII.
Later he was with the Oregon de-

velopment . bureau and the Portland
Chamber of Commerce In farm bureaa
work, and during the war was farm
specialist for the government in thU
state. He has been manager of the
Caldero ProduetJ company at Ataeca-der- o.

Cal.. which position he leaves to
return to Portland.

Massachusetts has the greatest pre-
ponderance of future women "voters."
with 58.264 more women than men.
North Carolina is next with a wom-
en's majority of 15,288, and South
Carolina, with 18,807, is third. In
Rhode Island women of voting age

S22.75

Reed Davenports
and Settees

--Reed Davenport with 71-in- seat
lar $93.00 Clean-u- p Saleselling price

Reed Davenport with 71-in- ch seat. Kft
back. Regular $98.75 value. Special at OUJeJV

Reed Settee with 42-in- seat- - Regular CMQ OC
Bfillinc nricn S57.75 on stierial sale todav at Dri7elJ

Ivory Reed Chairs
Ivory Reed Settee uphol-

stered in cretonne. Regu-
lar $68 value; Cfl
priced special I .tU

Ivory Reed Rocker. Reg-ul- ar

$38.25 COO Hjr
grade; special 0O. I U

Grass Chairs
Grass and com

Grass on sale and $15.50
in $11.95

Furniture Dept., Floor

-- Quart Earthen Pitchers
Special at 98c

Third Floe Pitchers,
with tulip decotiition as

illustrated. 2 -- quart
size. Priced JOK

Art Pottery $2.95
decorations and col-

orings Baskets,
Jardinieres, Rose Fern
Pots, etc. Extraordi- -
nary values only 2Jt3

men by 3196, and
12S2.

Irritating: Coughs
treat coushe, colds, hoareenen,
and similar inflamed and irritated

throat with tested remedy

Tbs Famous fteiitifisr

S80.75
High CQQ

Reed Arm Chair
neat 2?Q" 7CtDO-L- e I iJ$37.50 gr d e

Ivory Reed Settee. The
regular ?Qff OCT
erde: snecial jSOO.iU

We give & H. Stamps.

Chairs Rockers further reduced. Large
fortable Rockers at $12.13
others ranging price from $9.50 up to

4th

2

Earthen
yellow

QQ.
special at

assorted
in Flower Vases,

Bowls,

at

in

$44.25

S.

liw
Pottery Frogs or Flower Holders priced at 35 each.

outnumber in Mary-
land by

Promptly
bronchitis

of the

Ivory
design.

Tn1
ZnJ

7TACLETS
FOR

Headaches Neuralgias
Colds and La Grippe :

Women's Ache ind lilt 0r,,,".je
Phone- - your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070, Automatic 660-- S.


